
GURU GOBIND SINGH MEDICAL COLLEGE, FARIDKOT' (PUNJAB)' 151203-

(Constitu;;t Medical College of Baba Falid University of Health Science-s, Faridkot)

E-mail: plocure;ent@qqsmch.orq Website: wlvw.gqsmch orq
phone: 01639-2S1111 Fax: 01639-251070

No. Purchasei GGS/2022I il tod

Sub: Ouotation for Supply of Audio Visual

oad 7lilllt

Reaction time required at this lnstitution.

Sealed quotations are inviled for supply of Audio Visual Reaction time on terms & conditions

en as under

ierms & Conditions:--'ilJiEilGiiIt srrould be good qual[y and according to the requirement and specificalions

2.ThematerialshouldmeetSrandardsinQualityandasperlequired'Make/Brandand
Specifications should be mentioned clearly'

3. S'rpply should be F.O.R. destination at Store G G'S' Medical College & Hospital' Faridkot'

n. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoled to DGS&D and any olher cenlral or Slate

Govt. Organizations

5. Paymeniwill be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned deparlment

i. fi ift" 
"rppfv 

is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charqes @2% will be

imposed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafler @4% for another 30 days and

thereafler you will be declared blacklisted in future & order issued' if any' stand cancelled'

7 Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately'

B. Validity of Rates:- 90 days from the last date of receipt of Quotations

Note: Oniy Terms & conditions mentioned on this Quotation will be considered for

suDolv otder.--"'Yo, 
ar" reqr"sted lo seno your lowest bid ln sealed envelope'

e.o.S rvreaiiai Coriege, FARIDKOi super scribing "QUoTATloN" for

and Quotation no.. ... date.... ." on the top of the Envelope

Last Dale fo. receipt of ouolation /Tender in Principal ofnce is o{ {iy'ro>Ny s'Oop m' tnrough

Registered/ Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only ' I

addressed to The PRINCIPAL,
" Audio Visual Reaction time

Specifications

ffi
2. Accurate and precise timing using quartz crystal

technologY
3. Time display on bright LED

4. Stimulus: Lightr 3 (Green, red, Yellow) Sound: 3 Types

5. Least counl of 0.001 seconds
6. Max time of 999.gggseconds
7. Stimulus delay of upto 4 seconds (Switch selectable)

8. Easv ooeralion
9. Hiqh quahly membrane switches for longer life'

Quantity
required
1

s.
No.

Item name

1. Audio Visual
Reaction time[

F10l- rvorking\01-quotation call\Physiolog)\03_ Audio visual R$ction time docx

ft-or;


